Critical Infrastructure Protection Act (SB 33)

Supporters

a. American Fuel & Petrochemical Manufacturers
b. American Municipal Power
c. API Ohio
d. Coalition of Ohio Regional Districts
e. Columbia Gas of Ohio
f. CSX Transportation
g. Dominion Energy Ohio
h. Duke Energy
i. Marathon Petroleum Company
j. MarkWest Energy Partners
k. MPLX Energy Logistics
l. National Association of Water Companies (Ohio Chapter)
m. Ohio Aggregates and Industrial Minerals Association
n. Ohio Chamber of Commerce
o. Ohio Chemistry and Technology Council
p. Ohio Coal Association
q. Ohio Gas Association
r. Ohio Municipal Electric Association
s. Ohio Municipal League
t. Ohio Railroad Association
u. Ohio Rural Water Association
v. Ohio Steel Council
w. Ohio Telecom Association
x. Ohio Trucking Association
y. Ohio’s Electric Cooperatives
z. Ohio Rural Water Association
aa. XTO Energy